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NEW-VOTER- S' PARTY
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Wishes Candidates p
0

Apply For Its

Support

Notices for a grand meeting of the
Ahahul Knl.iialnj Kokna I ko K'ltillkc,

or the "Political organization for
Equality." are being ciicuiatri nnmiiui
by the leaders of tho new

party. I

Tho meeting will bo held In tho San
Antonio H.ill at 7 : 30 o'clock tumor-io-

night. Although the speakers
have been selected, J. K. Nakookoo re-

fused to glvo ou tho names for publi-

cation, stating ns Ills reason that ho
had been told to Bay nothing about tho
movement of tho "Equality Society."

It Is stated that n largo number of
Territorial olllclals nro membeis of
the bocloty. Thero are also some Por-
tuguese nnd Chinese members, who nro
winking hard to see that their can-

didates nro iilected at tho coming elec-
tion. A Perioral emploje. possibly
Dan Klkaha. ballirt of tho United
Statis District Court. Is said to bo
one of tho lenders,

A,.,it-.1ln-f t,i flu, Ittnfiilinru (if ftm uil.

CONDITION SERIOUS

(Continued from Pase 1)
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'our organization Into the best posl- -

tile working order. I shall be absent
about two weeks.

"I IhlnU tlmt the method of cam-- I
pnlgulng used liy Link

clety. those candidates who seek thelr'our fathers made before us should bo
In or by petition, willt.tiport person mlcccc,0ll i,y our OWII success,

be given duo consideration This rule U" ii.h.. ,,,.. llas aileapplies to Ilepubllcans. Democrats,
Homo Killers nnd (Hiiwall what she Is today, and has

"Wo like to hao these nominees of established In Hawaii a Arm Btand-illffcrc- nt

pintles write us or eomo nrd of ndmlnlstriitlon of this Govern-personall- y

to ask our support, before incut through men of proved oxperj-v.- e
can do anj tiling for them. Wo do ,.IUX. ml integrity, bo I would llko

this In older that w may bo ublo to , ,)f, , 0 , .,,,
ask them what they would do for us ,1 .fi'lr, ,,,,caUks ,f whimbo nnvonos com- -
tdioiilri lliey elected

"TIhimj who cm uMpHIn to our nit- - ,,ln' to c:m hi l)illIot wlt ",0
Isfncllon will iccelvo our support nth- - opponents of those who hao accom-eiwN- o

they will get left, bo far in our plished so much, let Mm reflect
is (.oncenied." f,u i10 follows Ills Impulse, for tho

In Mow of tho declaration of this M).0.,ed Domocrntlc party of today

MlW'lE ."Sinominal '""", IU

candidates from dlffeieiit parlies. for"u'r I,UmIh' ''"B '"
Tlio meelliig will be called to order ,"(',, nler tho liiluonco of untiled

by Nakookoo. and visionary lenders, who chain- -

faifc?
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MrCnndless,
by promising things which ho will
never lie nblp to fulllll, In most repre-
hensible. Ho Knows cry well tlmt
neither he nor nnyono else wnilil be
able to carry oilt these proiiilFea. 1

hnve done as much an nnvone In this
Territory to hne the hinds of the
Government given to the people, but
t would never stultify mjsclf with

I
the kind of piomUcs which Link Is
maklni; today.

The Interests of Hawaii lie In the
success of the Heiub1lcnn paity, and I

that means not only the election of
Kuhlo by n handsome majority, but

I

also the election of our Legislative,
and Supervisorial tickets. I have t

never known tlio people of Hawaii to
go bacUvvards, and Hawaii to many
of us, especially those of us who
were bom heie nnd were brought up
lieie, is u country that we lire proud
of, and whose success means our own
Individual success. We want to
prove to the world nt large, and par-
ticularly to the rest of the United
States, that wu are capable of gov
erning out selves. The success which

rpHE Old Stan- -

dard for the
best of things in
the eating and
drinking ljne. Just
ask anyone where

5'

the

is they will tell
you. The oldest
established restau-
rant in the city.
For tasty meals at
the lowest prices
come and visit us.

IKING STREET,
AH0UND THE CORNER FROM

FORT ST.
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plon policies botn of polltcal expedi-
ence. The U'Biillii of the Democratic
p.uty in Hawaii are practically nil.
Remember, that if any voter assists
in plunging this country Into debt,
discontent, and disorder, or destroys
our cicdlt or our domestic Industries,
somo of the blame will fall upon
Mm."

The White Star lino has decided
to lesurne Its cargo service between
New York nnd Liverpool, England,
which was withdrawn recently owing
to tho slackness of trade.

The commission appointed to
bleb bulldlnes In New

York will report that It Is Impossible
to limit the height of skyscrapers to

It n in nonn t till 111 In fl fn.tifnl neti Inn nmIIVCVIII, IIUIIU 1IIVII1V.W1VM DVI

vice, but restrictions ns to light nnd
air can be made.

Efforts are being made to trnce
tho murderer of Dr. V. It. Wilson of
Philadelphia by ascertaining- - who
caused to be printed a lettorhead on
which was written the message ac
companying the poisoned ale sent to
the phjslclan.

A burglar, who chloroformed a
bulldog nnd n girl and then attempt-
ed to chloroform Mrs. Fred, drlppen
In tlio drlppen home In San Luis
Obispo, Calif., Del when the woman
screamed and was pursued by a
crowd of neighbors.

Manager Chns. Krohman returns
money of "first nlchters" for Maude

I Adams' performance, on score their
presence Is Inimical.

Supreme Couit leaches a deadlock
on the question of tho validity of tho
Sutro will ns n icsult of the death of
Justice McKarlnnd and orders that
case heiosnbniltted.

Taft Indorses Piesldcnt's stand on
campaign fund publicity In answer ,to
llryan.

Iliyan says Taft borrowed demo-
cratic ideas and attacks President
Roosevelt for aiding party campaign.

Piesno raisin growers rfun lo
cept $4,800,000 for season's crop, ex-

pecting to do belter than 4 cents a
pound.

Theodoio N. narnsrinll denies con-
tributing $2110,000 to Odell's campaign
fund or having him Intcrcedo with
ltoosovelt.
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Hanlon Beaten Easily
The Call has to say of tho Moran

Jinnion uoui; uiupuiiueu, uuiKeuei- - ,

alcd, nnd outfought nt every stage of
the mill In the Coliseum
Inst night, Eddie Hanlon stayed
gamely to the end against Owen Mo-

ran, the llrltlsh featherweight cham-
pion, and, although ho lost the de-

cision by a city block, he won tho
plaudits of the spectators for his ex-

hibition of pluck. There was nover
a minute during which he appeared
to have 'the ghost of a chance, and
hnri Moran been possessed of n knock-
out punch the fans would have been
on their way ere tho tenth round.
Not In many n day has any fighter
taken such a continuous, merciless
drubbing ns Hanlon received. Iloth
of Moran's busy hands kept playing a
tattoo upon his head and body round
after round, until tho crowd wonder-
ed how ho mannged to weather tho
storm. Hut though ho was fagged at
times, he seemed to grow stronger ns
the finish nenred.
Moran's on Points

As regards points, a more uneven
fight has not been seen hero in many
a moon. The Urttlshcr was the ag-

gressor, the ring gonernl, nnd tho
master of ceremonies combined. Mnny ,

thought that ho stalled near tho fln- -
Ish when he saw that victory was
within his grasp, hut apparently ho
was doing the best he could to slip
tho pill of sleep to the nntlvo son.

The opinion of the spectators ma)
bo summed up in a sentence: Moran
was n disappointment nnd Hanlon u
surprise. Nearly every onejof the
wise members was there with a bet
that the llrltlsher would crush the
local lad ere the seventeenth round
was at hand. They were mistaken.
Unnlon may have been nearly in, but
his gamciicss carried him through.
Lacks Knockout Punch

Moran was supposed to be a fighter
with a punch. This he does not have
If his performance last night, goes for
nn thing, Had he been possessed of
the wallop that tells, Hanlon never
would ha,ve passed the tenth round,
nnd had ho been a really aggressive
ugnter u,vvcll as a hard puncher the
fifth or sixth round would have seen
the finish of "Cuto Eddie."

Itattered and beated though he
was, llaulon seemed to be ns popular
with the. crowd nt the finish as ho
vvns whon he entered the ring, Eveiy
time he made one of his wild dashes
ut tUe.i)lrltlslier's body everybody
cheeied-.lil- on, and the casual ob- -
server would havo bellevod that tho
local boy was doing all the work nnd
the other fellow the stalling.
30 Blows to 1

Hut while Hanlon would be making
one of these spasmodic efforts Moran
would be devoting all of his time to
hammering the Callforntan with lefts
to the .head nnd rights to the bod).
It Is no exaggeration to say that Mo-

ran hit Hanlon from 2G to 30 blows
for. every one that Hanlon landed on
him. That Is the way tho fight
went at all stages.

Referee Eddie Smith did perfect
work throughout. He watched the
movements of each man carefully arid
made no mistakes. As both were
willing to break at his command ho
had no trouble with them. Each
wrestled the other down on a couple
of occasions, but.thcse Incidents pass-
ed without comment, ns they did no
damage.
Moran Busy From Start

In the 'opening tound, after both

ORPHEUM THEATER

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 17

The Classic Athletio
Event of the Season

15 Rounds 15
GLOVE CONTEST

Charlie Reilly
vs.

Joe Leahy
For the Lightweight Championship

A Rattling Preliminary
Between

Weber and Nelson
AT 126 POUNDS

TICKETS on tale at Fitzpatrick's
Cigar Store, Hotel and Fort Streets.

PRICES Stage Seats, $2.50; Re-

served Chairs, ?2, $1.50, and $1 ; Gal-

lery, 50c;. ,

National

men had missed leads, Moran took
tho aggressive nnd did nil the woik,
With rights and lefts to the head.
Hanlon seemed powerless and only
stalled. There were frequent clinch-
es. The second was a repetition of
the first, Moran shooting straight
lefts to tho head and whipping the
right to the body at will, with Han-

lon stalling.
Moran hammered Hanlon all

around tho ring In the thlid. Hanlon
seemed to be dnzed. He opened thr
fourth with threo good lends for th
Jaw, nnd everybody cheered. Moran
rushed him to the ropes with body
blows and near the finish was rock-

ing his head. ,

Hanlon Took Chances
l'Vom this round on to the tenth

Hanlon fought harder. Apparently
he realized that the llrltlsher did not
have a terrific punch nnd took mnny
chances. Ills favorite pastime was
to rush Moran around tho ring nnd
swinging both hands for tho body,
but while he did this the Englishman
kept busy measuring him with his
left nnd landing with his right.

From the tenth to the filfteeuth
Moran gradually beat Hanlon down.
He was strong all the time nnd np
pnrently did not take any chances.
He fought his man from a dlstnnce,
Bhowing plainly that he was fearful
lest Hanlon come In with n hay-m- a

that would do borne damage. Mo-

unt preferred to chop nwuy with his
left and use his right whenever he
saw a chance for an opening.
Thrives on Punishment

Strange to say, Hanlon seemed to
be gifted with a new lease of Ipe
along about the fifteenth, and, though
several of Moran's blows stnggeicd
him, he fought all the harder. Ev
ery cry from the gallery spurred him
on, nnd after his head wobbled from
tho force of n punch he Invariably
lushed In and took a chance.,

i The thirteenth was one of the
best rounds for Hanlon. After .Mo-in- n

had rocked him with rights nnd
lefts to the Jqw at the opening, Han-
lon lashed out for the body nnd made

las I
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Whitney & Marsh '

FIRST SHOWING OF

New Fall Waists
mostly strictly tailored with long sleeves, stiff cuffs, and
collar. Some plain and some withjient embroidered de- -

. signs. Also some

Lingerie Effects

FOR M ORE DRESSY OCCASIONS.

New Embroideries
"---

w$

YOU NEVER SAW CURIOS IN SAMOA LIKE YOU WILL SEE AT THE;

Orpheum Saloon
FORT STREET.

the llrltlsher wince time nnd again. J tills probably prevented him from
During the balance of tlio lound ho getting a good Hue on the Kngllsh-fough- t

strongly, but Moinu soon bo- - man.
camo wlso to his tactics, realizing
that It was hut the hopeless Bpurt ot
a defeated man.

DON'T

After tho Hanlon wns'thls nnd met each rush fnlrlv. Thev
through. Ho had saved tho bets of punched "and clinched nnd tugged nt
his friends and was satisfied wlthlone another around the ring, hut few

He did not fight like a manfeffocllvo blows were landed. When
who hoped to win, 1nit rather like onu
who was just dogged and game
enough to go through with the gaff
nnd nt the same time take the chance
of landing n haymaker.
Moran Always Careful

Aioran was not to lie caught nap-
ping. He played n careful game
throughout, and although he was
aggressive enough he managed to go
very safely. When ho regarded his
opponent ns at all dangerous ..ho
danced around and jabbed at long
lango. H.inlon's face was covered
with blood early in tho battle, hud

ri Ex Korea

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

FORGET TO SEE THEM.

sixteenth

that.

1 Unnlon came up fur a grandstand
tilay In tho twentieth round and went

Kufter Moran. Owen was rsndy for

Hcferee Smith declared Moran tlio
winner everybody In the house con-

curred.
Hanlon said after the fight that ho

had done the best he could and an-

nounced that he was through with
the game. Moran praised Hanlon for
his gamencss, saying that he was one
of the toughest 'follows he hnd ever
gone against. His manager, Charley
Harvey, wants to back Moran against
Nelson-fo- r a gofrf
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Alakea St.

WE take great pleasure in announcing: we;
have just received a shipment of the
NEWEST STYLES in the Celebrated
WALK-OVERSHOE-

S. .. .
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You have tried others-- ' '(
Come back to the World's Best for the money- -

WALK-OVE- R SHOES

L. B. Kerr & Co.,Ltd.
Honolulu Department Store
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